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In aa recent
that
debtors
have
against
recent article,
article,I Idiscussed
discussedthe
thelimited
limitedprotections
protections
that
debtors
have
against
employment related
forth
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Code.Code.
In this In this
relateddiscrimination
discriminationsetset
forth
in Bankruptcy
the Bankruptcy
article, II will
thethe
Bankruptcy
Code
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on professional
willdiscuss
discussthe
theimpact
impactthat
that
Bankruptcy
Code
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licenses.
Section 525(b) of
and
of the
the Bankruptcy
Bankruptcycode
codeprotects
protectspresent
presentand
andformer
formerdebtors
debtors
and
their associates
thethe
revocation
of of
associates against
againstgovernmental
governmentaldiscrimination,
discrimination,such
suchasas
revocation
an employment
license.
However,
sectionsection 525 protects
against
employment
license.
However,
protectsonlyonly
against
discrimination "solely because" the person is bankrupt or has been bankrupt.
Debtors with
areare
protected
to a to
certain
extent extent
by the by the
withprofessional
professionallicenses
licenses
protected
a certain
automatic stay
that
is
immediately
triggered
upon
the
filing
of
a
bankruptcy
stay that is immediately triggered upon the filing of a bankruptcy
petition. An
Section
362(b)(4)
of of
thethe
An exception
exception to
tothe
theautomatic
automaticstay
stayappears
appearsin in
Section
362(b)(4)
bankruptcy code "the commencement or continuation of an action or proceedings
by the governmental unit to enforce
enforce such
such governmental
governmental units'
units' police
police or
or regulatory
regulatory
powers." This exception
a debtor
exception isisintended
intendedtotoallow
allowgovernmental
governmentalunits
unitstotosue
sue
a debtor
to prevent
stop
violation
of fraud,
environmental
protection,
consumerconsumer
preventor or
stop
violation
of fraud,
environmental
protection,
protection, safety,
police
or regulatory
laws, laws,
or attempting
to fix to fix
safety,ororsimilar
similar
police
or regulatory
or attempting
damages for violation of such a law.
While the general
general rule
rule isisthat
thatbankruptcy
bankruptcyalone
aloneshould
shouldnot
notimpact
impacta aprofessional
professional
license, the
For
example,
thethe
California
Contractors
the protection
protectionisisnot
notabsolute.
absolute.
For
example,
California
Contractors
State License Board
(“CSLB”)
generally
could
not
force
a
bankrupt
contractor
Board (“CSLB”) generally could not force a bankrupt contractortoto
pay money
work.
However,
thethe
CSLB
stillstill
money damages
damages to
toan
anowner
ownertotofixfixdeficient
deficient
work.
However,
CSLB
would have
jurisdiction
to
fine
the
contractor
or
take
other
necessary
steps
to
have jurisdiction to fine the contractor or take other necessary steps to
protect the public.
Bankruptcy is meant to
to help
help protect
protect honest
honest debtors
debtorsininunfortunate
unfortunatecircumstances
circumstances
and this same principle applies to
to any
any debtor
debtor who
who is
is aa licensed
licensed professional
professionalsuch
such
as doctors, attorneys
attorneys and
andaccountants.
accountants.Licensed
Licensedprofessionals
professionalscannot
cannotlose
losetheir
their
license “solely”
dishonest
“solely” due
due totofiling
filingbankruptcy.
bankruptcy.Nonetheless,
Nonetheless,incompetent
incompetentoror
dishonest
professionals may be at risk and will not be protected by the Bankruptcy Code.
If you are
are in
in Southern
Southern California
Californiaand
andwant
wanttotoknow
knowhow
howbankruptcy
bankruptcymight
mightimpact
impact
your professional license, please feel free to contact us for a free consultation.
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